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§pringville, :¥t~gr8~M:J'rs jwereand some a/r~) *Tamar Tephi, Princess of Judah md. Heremon, 2nd and Joint Monarch of Ireland~ d_ 1285 B.C~ TamaT
carried into Egypt by Johanan after the murder of Gedaliah.

Zedekiah was set on the throne of Judah by Nebuchadnezzar. He ca~tured and burned Jerusalem upon the revolt of Zedekiah~ his eyes
were put out and he was carried to Babylon in chains. Zedekiah died at the age of 32 in 588B.C.
Josiah became King of Judah at eight years. He was slain at Hadad-Rimmon in battle against Pharaoh Necho in 610. Josiah md. 2,

Ha@utal, dau. of Jeremiah of Libnah.
Ammon died in 642 B.C. at the age of 24 after having reigned as K~ of Judah for 2 yrs~ , md~ Jedidah, dau. of Adaiah of Boscath
Manasseh began his reign at age of 12, and ruled as K. of Judah for 55 years, md. Meschullemeth, dau~ of Haruz in Jotbah
Hezekiah was born when his father was only 11 JTS. old. He was set upon the throne of Judah by Salman-Eser, K. of Assyria.

Hezekiah reigned 29 yrs. & d. at age of 54 in 699B.C., md. Hephzibah
Achaz, King of Judah, was deposed by Salam-Eser, K. of Assyria. Achaz died in Glorius at 36 yrs., md. Abijah, dau. of Zachariah
Jotham, King of Judah, died at the age of 41 in A.M •.3261
Uzziah or Uzariah, K .• of Judah, d. at age of 68 in A.M •.3245" he was a Lep.er , He md, Jerushah, dau , of Zadok
Joash was crowned, ano int.ed& proclaimed King of Judah in the temple by Jehoiadah the High Priest, his uncle,. when 7 frS~ old.

At the age of 46(A.M. 3156) he was slain in bed by his servants. He md •.Jehoaddan of Jerusalem .•
Achaziah called a-l-soAzoriah and Jahoachus,King of Judah, b. A.H •.3097 and slain in A.M •.3120 by order of Jehu.

He md. Zibeah of Bershebah
Jehoram, K. of Judah, d. at age of 40 in A.M. 3119; md. Athaliah, dau. of Achab and Jezebel, King & Queen of Israel

Achab, K •.of Israel, d .•A.H.3107, md. A.M. 3087, Jezebel, dau. of Eth-Baal,
K~ of the Zidonians. She was a very zealous & wicked idolatress •.
Genera] Omir(father of Achab) was proclaimed King of Israel by his army

in A.M •. 3075 and reigned untiJL his death, A..M•.3086,. a ~.•icked king.
K. of Judah, reigned 25 years & d. in A.M_ 314 at the age of 60.
II \I, d •.in AM •.3089, md ~ Az;ubah, dau , of Shilhi
\I ", reigned 3 years and slayed 500,000 Israelites in one bat.tLe , md •.Maachan,dau •.of Abishalom(13 other wives)
II ", b. A •.H .•2988, d. A.M. 3046, md •.HichaiaiL, dau , of Uriel in Gibeah
II \I, B. Am .•2971 in Jerusalem, d. A.H. 3029 md •.1. Princess Nabah of Amrnon(700 wives & 300 concubines)
" II, b. Am •.2919 or ,8,.1'1 •. 1085 B. C. in Bethlehem, d •.A..l1 •. 2990, md , (8) Bat.hshebah , dau , of Ammiel
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